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Clothes Pin •• 

Probably very few realize the extent of the manufacture 
of clothes pins, and the amouut of capital employed in the 
busine�s. Tbeir manufacture is mostly confined to New 
Enghnd, and the State of Maine produces its share of the 
commodity. 

- -

According to the Bangor Industrial Journal, one of the· 
most complete and extensive clothcs pin factories is located 
at Vanceboro. Me. From the same source the process of 
manufaeturing the pins, as carried on at the Vanceboro 
Wooden Ware Company's factory, is given. 

The wood used is mainly wbite birch and beech. The 
logs are cut and hauled to the shores of the lake or the 
streams emptying into it, whence they are floated down to 
the mill. As fast as reqllirc�d they are hauled into the mill 
by a windlass and cbain worked hy steam power, and sawed 
into lengl hs of 16 or 22 inches-the former to be made into 
pins, and the latter into boards for tbe boxes required in 
packing. The 16-inch lengths are next sawed into hoards of 
the requisite thickness by a shingle macbine, tben into strip8 
of tbe proper size hy a _gang of 12 circular saws, and finally 
into 5-inch lengths by a gnng of 3 saws. 

Tbe logs have now been cut up into blocks about five 
inches long and three-fourths of an inch square_ Falling, as 
they leave the saws. on an elevator belt, they are carried into 
an upper story, and returning to the first floor are deposited 
in troughs, whence they are fed to the turning lathes, of 
whicb there are several-each being capable of turning 80 
pins per minute. 'fhey are then passed to the slotting rna· 
chines, in whicb a peculiar arrangement of knives inserted 
in a circular saw gives tbe slot the proper flange, afte� which 
tlley are automatically cnrried by elevator belts to tbe dry
ing bins on the second /loor, where they are subjected to a 
high temperature, generated by steam pipes, until thorougbly 
seasoned. There are several of _these bins,; the largest of 
Wiii� �Y-'6f rOO"bO:te�-'- �p� . ....nd' 
smaller ones 50. 

The pins are now _ ready-for polishing and packing. The 
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polishing is accomplished by means of perforated cylinders or 
drums, each capahle of holding forty bushels, in whicb the 
p ins are placed and kept constantly revolving until they be
come as smooth as if polished by hand with the finest sand 
paper. A few minutes before this -process is completed, a 
small amount of tallow js -tbrown in the drums with the 
pins, after which a few more revolutions gives them a beau
tiful glossy appearance. These polishing drums are sus· 
pended directly over th"l packing counter on the first fioor 
of the mill, and being thus immediately beneath the ceiling 
of the floor above, are readily - filled through scuttles from 
the drying bins on the second fioor, and as easily emptied 
upon the counter below, where they are sorted into first and 
second grades, and packed in boxes of five gross each. The 
sorting and packing are done by girls. Two hundred and 
fifty boxes are packed per day. 

The market for clotbes pins is not confined to any special 
locality, but is found nearly all over the world. Ten thou· 
sand boxes have been shipped to Melbourne, Australia, 
within the past four montbs. Ten firms in London carry a 
stock of ten thomand boxes eacb, a-nd two firms in Boston 
carry a like amount. One thousand boxes constitute a 
load. 

••••• 

A Famous Yacht Builder. 

The death of Capt. Robert Fish, at Pamrapo, N. J., Jan· 
uary 17, deprives the country of one of the best known and 
successful of our later yacht builders. 'The victories won 
by many of his yachts made his n ame familiar to yacbtsc 
men on both sides of the Atlantic. He was born in this 
city nearly seventy years ago. In 1850 he removed to Pam· 
rapo, to establish the yard at which so many fast vessels 
h:we been built. Among his greatest successes were the 
reconstruction of the famous keel schooner Sappb�, the 
Meteor, the Challenger, the Enchantress, the Wanderer, and 

�-,eaptl>- Fiflb �s-t�tIp8rillr sailing master: as wml 
as a rem/trkably sllccessful designer Ilnd builder of fast 
yachts. 
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TAYLOR MANUFACTURING CO.'S PATENT SAW MILL. 
We present an engraving of a circular saw mill with top 

saw, lately introduced by the Taylor Manufacturing Com· 
pany, Cbambe-rsburg, Pa .. removed from Westminster, Md., 
January 1st. This mill is made with the same careful excel· 
lence tbat distinguishes all the productions of the above es
tablishment. The machine is very strong, and by its use 
the heaviest lumber can readily be handled under any power 
that may be applied to run it. 

The set works are exceedingly simple and quickly oper· 
ated. Very little time is required in dogging the log, and 
there is always a certainty of sawing tllle lumber. The set 
works can at all times be readily kept in adjustment and in 
perfect line with the saw. Owing to the construction of tbe 
log beam, it does not matter whetber tbe track settles or is 
thrown out of line by the frost. If six feet of track before 
the saw is true, lumber will be sawed true. The simple mode 
of dogging the log at one end, and allowing the gauge roller 
to hold the log to the log beam, saves an enormous amount 
of time, preventing tbe springing of the log. This mill is 
arranged to set to a fraction of an inch, making lum
ber of any desired thickness. In this mode of dogging, a 
man is required -to ride on tbe carriage, and it -is claimed
that in this way the man on the carriage can, as soon as the 
log is returned past the saw, instantly set the log to the 
roller and effect a great saving in time over other methods 
where the sawyer operates the set works from the ground. 

_ Tbis mill, with twenty·four feet of carriage, has two log 
beam blocks and one dogging blocl�, making three blocks 
for twenty· four feet of carriage, the usual number being 
only two. The additional block gives great stiffness to the 
beam, and hy the use of two intermediate supports between 
the blocks there is ample support under the log at any point, 
of the carriage. and any lengtb of timber Clrt! be sawed 
without changing the head blocks. The carriage to this 
mill is heavy and well stayed, and.is placed on heavy axles, 
214 inches in diameter, extending across carriage and run· 

(Oontinued on page 66.) 

SAW MILL WITH TOP SAW.-llADE BY THE TAYLOR MANUFAOTURING COMPANY, CHAMBERSBURG, PA. 
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